STATIC BEAT

How To Measure Static
Windin g roll on J slirrcr
2 or less • green !igIH-lisually nO( a problcm
shows signs of high S[at- Equation I: EIK\lcm]=
2 (0
yd low light III jon. keep ,Ut c)'e 011 tiling
ie. The cfjckling might
4 or bigg·r. red lighf-lakc aClion
be enough for your
cusromer to nut icc. \'Vi II th is roll be:J. problem ~
When is it worth your rime to act?
\X!hi Ie a small amount of ~tjtic will nor
C3USC problems, we need a way ro decide
whar level of H3tic is "small." Since I am
our fiddmerer is in posirion, rhe fidd is un iform
.In engineer, I like ro pur numbers on rhing~ to
help me decide what to do. There arc ar leasr rhree
and is given by Equation 2. Nore th.u a ch:lrgc
By Dr. Kelly Robinson
d i(ferenc types of insrru menrs char we c.ln usc ro
densily of 1 pC!m 2 results in :m ekctric odd of
Contributing Editor
mea.~u re srarlc.
approximately 1 KV!cm. This is why rhe unirs of
KV/cm 3re valu:lble.
~ Elecrrostatic field meters arc rhe workhorse for
\X/hcn we usc our ficldmcrcr to measure the field.
diagnosing scalic problems.
our merer affects (he field 3S shown in Figure 2.
.. Coulomb meters ar~ used with Faraday cups to
mtJSU re charge on small objecrs or film samples.
Again. rhe field lines :ue blue and rhe cqu.iporential
.. Non-contacting decrrostaric voltmeters me3sure
Ii nr:s arc green. NC,lr rhe fil m. rhe green equipmenrhe surface porenrial of a film.
riaJ Ii nl..:S arc pa r:lUel to [he fi Im jusr as in Figure I.
When r need to decide if I
However, norice how rhe field lines bend toward our
must t3ke 3ctiun ro solve :l static
c1cctrosfJlic ficldmerer so that (he field is higher Jt
Figure 1. In this model geometry, the
problem, fi rSI I reach for my decour measurement locarion. lr is important thar c1ecfilm span between two rollers has
rrost at ic field me rer. Equa (io n 1
(rosr:uic field is affected by our insrrument and by the
a uniform voltage Vo' The electric
is a "sL-;Jke in the ground" for a
n1C<lsurcmenr geomerry. The disrance belWcell rhe
field (E) between the film and floor
fil
01 and t he floor afK'"Ct t he size of I he elecrric field.
"sroplighr" action guideline.
is VoId in units of KV/cm or KV/il1.
Electrosratic fiddm<.:ter. reand the loC\tion of n<;;;lrby grounded mu:ll rollers and
spond ro staric charge on the film. elements of the machi ne frame affect the shape or the
Film at voltage Vo_
and rhis is the basi~ for ou r acfidd. This s<:nsi ri vi I y to geomn ry is why ciCCI ros [;]lic
++++++
ficldmeter readi ngs should be (aken on film spans
tion guideline. Estimating static
midway berween rollers.
charge dcnsit y i~ imporrant b<.:C:luse charge is rhe ro01 cau.~e for
With our ficldmcrcr reading, we CJn eSlimate
sraric
problems,
;lnd
this
charg,
the
amOunt of charge OJI the film using Equation
E[KV/cmJ~\'u/d
d
move", with the film through the
3. Norc rhal a ficldmw:r rc..1.ding 0(3 KV!cm indimachine. Static charge is me:lcates that th<.: staric charge on the film is :IUOU[
wred in charge per unit ;Hea.
I fJC/m 2 .
usually in units of )lC/m!. To
K nowi ng rhe charge on the fi Im is importanr
floor -=
undersrand how an eleCtrostatic
because rhis charge moves with the film through
field meter mea SO res st:l t ic ch:! rge,
rhe conveY3nce parh. Even in congestcd areas of rhe
tjke a look at th<.: basic modd gcfilm parh whcre ficldmetcr me:lsuremenr would nor
omeHy shown in Figure 1.
be feasible, we can usc our measuremenrs on film
To help visualize the ekctric
spans and Equjtion 3 ro estimate rh(; charge denfield berween the film and the
sity. Higher charg(' densities pose a grearer risk (or
floor in Figure 1, the field lines arc dusr altr:lction ;1 nd ~parks.
Elc:crrosr;Hic ficldmeters arc excellenr IOols for
blue and rhe equiporenriallincs arc
green. Norice rh.lt the green equidiagnosing slatic problems and deciding when action is needed. Fiddmcters arc valuable because
pmentialli nL""S arc paraUcl [Q the
film, while the blue fleld lines arc
the rcadi ngs a re proportional 10 the static charge
density un [h, film. R~mcmbcr that (hi reading is
perpend icu lar [Q rhe eq u iporenr ial
Figure 2. The efectric field (Eo)
lines. The blue and green IinL'S ininflucnc('d by the meawrement geometry, so it is
concentrates around the fieldmeter so
imp0f(ant to tak, field ml;;tcr mc:asurcmentS on fil m
tersect at right angles.
that tile reading is approximately 3X
Th, electric field is propof(ion- sp<lns midway between rollers to obtain rcliahle and
larger than the uniform electric field.
al to the charge density. Befure
repearable measurements.
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Static control expert Dr. Kelly Robinson. president of Electrostatic Answers. has 27+ years of expenenee in problem-solving
~
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